
I PUBUSHED IN pASTE

HER HIE CAREER J" t. nBCBRT* .|

WORRY OVER LAW -WJIT THAT
"W8 BROUGHT .VMINNT LlfiC-

BUREAU FOR FAILURE

loon lighter, iM hern
.la waa the uuH of <

¦tb. Mr..
ad of n.rrone ««Mti and on Jan-,

- uirjr II ihf entered the aaultarluioj
In wtl)t <

"

Tb* phjnlcUn kt the Mrltnrlam.1
inf^rwi Hit. Nation Jereral day*!
M» that th. and wan «>r Ska Bald
nothing bat aaalfed. Sh\b<cai»e un-
conacloaa at noon Friday itad did not!
rarlra. RalaU ran had Man telegraph-
ad tor but only the doctor aad aj
nurne vara at bar bedaide when the
and came.

Worry orar Ilaw eulta which fhe
brought agalnat a lactura bureau for
failure to par bar for NrAHa, la
aaW to hare oauaed bar lreakdown.

Tha Jaat are month, of Mr. Na-

^ Uoa'a life wai la marked contrast
to. bar former aettytty Cmoa aha
aaw a phyalclan at th* aatStarlam
¦Iltm'a cigarette She made Be re-

kl monatrance. aaaraly aaylag that aha
had dona what aha could to

F etfa tta.aA'V V* -;t '
The body wUl ha aaat to

Olty. » flare' a napbaw Urea
-i I aarrlcea will ba bald there prat-j

.^~SiSr2Sk.wwi.i
_ tacky In nil. la airly Ufa t
n iji I

After coaaldarabta paaaafnl labor
to etap drlaklag of aleoholle berer-
adgea aba decided to beeoaao mllltaat

las waa dona In a barroom la I
aft?.

Ska remained la tall aeVdral daydj
aa a raaalt. Oa January 11. lttt.
armed with bar farorite'weapon, a

I uaad violence la ra-

alattag Mra Nation although aha waa

aaaanltad aad hart whlla wrecking
a place at Katarprlaa. Kaaaaa.

Arouaad by thei^ata of the daunt-
laaa woman, tha people of Kanaaa be¬
gan to deaaand that all aalcoaa ba
cloaad. 8maahlng partlaa wan org¬
anised an orar tha atate. Aa a re-

.nlt of the agUation bllla ware paaa-
ad by tha leslalature strengthening
tha prohibitory law.

Mr*. Nation after bar actirttlee In
Kanua became a lectumr and tha
editor of a paper called the Smaah-
er'a Mall. She did little amaahlng
outalda of K^naaa.

While lecturing In Naw York City,
aha created excitement by appearing
at a hone ahow la Mad'.mt Square
Oarden and demanding that tha no-

cupanta of the Vanderbllt box con-
trlbute money tor a home for drnak-
arda' wlvee' founded by her In Kan-
aaa Olty, Kan. .

Laughlnshouae. of tha atfto paaltan-
tttrr. atated today that > aquad of
35 con Tieti from til* Mate (arm tm
Halifax county would tx wi oa
Monday to work on tha South Atlant¬
ic Tranaccntlnental railroad, whUh
la to b« conatructed from th« coal
flrlda of Tanneaaaa throu»-i Kntfj,
Ttlln up Pigeon rlw to Wan»
Ttlla and Canton, and th.-oujb Aaba-
Tllla to RutharfordUmr _ -jj

Thla aquad la tin Oral lutallment

C.': To Go On Eacarrion '
-

Quite a number of our raopla will
taka advantage of tka exciralon ratea
to Norfolk Tla the Norfolk Rontham
railway nazt Thuradar.

Si ill Hangs a Pal of
Myste-jr

June «..Ono weak
MO nMnUr, U the depot of thim
.mail »IIla*e. there nepped from a
mornleg PAaaenKer train fifrtn the
north a itout and elderly woman. ac¬
companied by ber children and jleter
They were greeted with Uppy wel¬
come. and there waa erldont 'an un¬
feigned Joy In' a home-coming and
family reunion.
The elderly lady waa paid the at¬

tention that an Invalid whc la con-
raleeclng rwalna from her own. ahe
. the oare that eolltoua onee
extend "to thoee whoee health U not

why would an amateur rfek the time
required for tit* binding ind Uie gtR-
In*; why would tk* etockUic be care¬
fully folded with the m*ak Inalde ./
ft, aa one who drew It oat In reported
to hare aald it waa?
\ ««ei claJme of Murder
T®VO» "Ho are tree to auggeet enl-

clde panes when they are told of
burnt ma tehee that were found on

opinion th«t ft a-iulh
train ¦topped har£ba
of midnight and a«j
Uiftt li decldadlr urn

quant. It baa Man

Tit CII1IUTE5 HE ICIRE

8«1.UI». Joir 10.-.In thl cam¬

paign for the United jtaUs Senate
¦InrolTln* the seat now held by Sen¬
ator P. m Slmmohs, and that 1* be¬
ing contested for-by Senator Simmon*
Oot. W. W. Kltchln, Chlof Justice
Walter Clark and sx-Goreraor Char¬
les B. Aycock, wkh the potolblllty of
Oen. Julian B. Carr cpmlng la as a

characterised by , the positive state¬
ment on the part of ex-Gov. Glenn
that he will support ex-Gor. Aycock,
by the termination of the school com¬
mencement season in this state that
has enabled Governor Kltchln to
tarrei with "food excuse" Into every
section of the state addressing Im¬
mense assemblages of tha best ele¬
ment of_ the people, and by the de¬
livery ot an especially notable ad¬
dress by Chief Juatlce Clark at Elon
College commencement in which he
dealt wltb national problems In such
manner as to cause thinking people
throughput the state to "«it up and
take notice.'*

In the meantime 8enat>r Simmons
Is declared by his friends to be "saw¬
ing wood" "mending nla fencee"
with that degree ot diligence that

while la Raleigh* he said in inter¬
views that should Aycock get into
the race he would support him for
the reason that be- sseeinf him way
hack la. mi that- should he ever
etnad^for the United State* Senate
hb would support hl». However, the
tUeea-proaena^epwnt of surrort has
materially strengthened the Aycock
candidacy.

Governor Rltchln's Jouqieyings in¬
to every part' of tha state m school
cemmeacemeat orator have afforded
.the beat possible opportunities tor
furthering hie interests .-Ja sen¬
atorial campaign. M Qulie a num¬
ber of places he was actually Intro-,
duobd to his audiences by sealoos
admirers as "the nest United States
Senator" and at practically all these
meetings the seaaterahtp aad th*
candidacy and dealrabUty of 'Govern¬
or Kltchln as senator were the llveet
sort of topics in private conversa¬
tions. with the Kltchln ittpporters di¬
recting with al)-£he force they could
the trend o! the talk to oeet interest
of their revolts. "

Now, lhat the supreme cc.urt has
adjourned from the el^nmer, the
Chief Justice will be able to give
much attention to matters pertain¬
ing to hie senstorlal campaign and
these familiar with this great Indus¬
try and vdsatillty reallae that "thsre
will be something doing" the next
sevrrsl months in the Clark cam-

Opinion iav much divided as to the
probability of Gen. J. 8. Carr enur¬
ing the race for the*senate. He in¬
sisted months ago that he «ouM not

*aa about to be prevailed upon
get Into the rase. He was Seaa

campaign prm,.,y

«

Tk» Ht»7 friend* ot Mr. 8*T«.Lr
VteBlna «». *. Washington's '

l|lmm to M*r at
his Illness At his horns on his (arm
near this city. Hs hss bean confln-
.4 to his bed (or several days suf-
erlng with rheumatism.. A speedJ re¬
covery to hsslth U wished (or him.

/.£ r V^ci.i V .ft '

James J. Hill say*- he Is solas to
retire. For (ear the reading publff
may he prematurely JubiW nt. ws
deem It well to state that the an¬
nouncetnent has reference crly to the
railway business. The newspaper
cokusaa and the public rostrum will
contlue to know him as o( old.

Every day brings a ship.
Every ship bring a -»ord;

Well /or those who hare no (ear
Looking seaward, well assured
That the word the vessel brings

Is the word they wish to hear.

NO RUSH OF CANDIDATES
FOB MILITARY ACADEMY;

Washington June 10..With i

special examination o( candidates (or
appointment this year to the United
Btates Military academy lee* than a
month distant, the war department
Is distressed over the ab-jsuce o( any
applicants (or 40 vacanciee In con¬
gressional and senatorial d^r*^. 'n
addition there are nearly rtf
cles with no applicants in the clnss
to enter In -101S.
The examinations (or this yeer'r

appointments will be held July 5th
and the war department today made
public the (ollowlng list of congres¬
sional and senatorial districts (or
whom no candidates have been nam¬
ed:

Alabama, third; Arkansas, second,
third, teveath; Louisiana, third,
fourth, seventh; Norih Carolina. sec¬
ond, fifth, seventh; Mississippi, first,
third, fourth, !l(th. slxtn, eighth;
Tenneesee, flrct; Texas, second.

fllll MIL DEMAND
SB MILLION DOtiHtS:

wwswnrv uunn mkxioo
w* H4DORn OP THRKK

atmiiCTa

18 ALUADT OK TUB WAT To
¦naocAx ooact.

Mexico City June 10. An indem¬
nity of $6,600,000 cold will be de-
mended of Medco by the Chlneee
government for the Slsughter of SOS
Chlneee aubjecte, end the destruction
of their property In Torreron. It wu
asserted today. The demend will be
backed by a cruiser which Is already
on the way to Mexican West Coast
porta. k

The lnvsstigatora returned today
from Torreron. and placed la the
handa of Shung Hat 8un. of the Chl¬
neee legation, a detailed report of
the carnegs.

%
This report shpws that many of

the Chlneee were slain in a moat in¬
human manner end that besides a
Chlneee bank and club houae, 80
places of business were sacked.

In addition to the Indemnity, as

apology for Insult to the Chlneee fag
Will be demanded; also that aid b^
extended to dssttt# families of the
Tictlma, that the guilty be punished
and the constitutional guarantees of
protection to Chinese Urea and prop¬
erty be made effeetlva.

Of the 1S.000.000 pesos Indemnity
to be asked, (wo million Is fcr prop¬
erty damages and the remainder Is
tor the Itras lost.

"I am friendly, as la my nation, to
the Mexican people and to the revo¬
lution <^use." said Mr. Shung. "I will
first present my case to the Mexican
government for lta decision, which
If favoraoble will Settle the case am¬
icably. if it la not accepted, ade-
tatled report of the Crimea ^11 be
given to the world. A cruleer ha*
bean sent by the Chinese government
to Mexican points, carrying persons
-who will continue the Investigation
of the treatment of Chlneee through¬
out the republic and who will also
In pacifying the Chlneee reeidenta In
the country."

The improvements being mads In
the Brown building where the opera
houae wan- formerly located are near¬
ing completion. Ths library aaao-

Mexico City, Mexico. June 1#.."Ut should be elected president. SenorDe La Bern would t» MlntaUr ofForeign Relation, |M( General Rereewill be MJalattr'of War In mj CaM-
.1L"
Thus (poke nuelM) I Madera,Jr., to daj fotlovtnf a etalt to theUraaldaatlal raalllenre at Chapulto-

pec castle, where he talked with bothPresident Da La Barra and GeneralDe la Barra
Reree Both man have contented to
accept these portfolios aud their de¬cision was announced In an offlAalbulletin Issued at the national pal¬ace tonight.

MIt Is true," said General Reyesat" hie home this afternoon, "that I
am going to bo Minister of War IfSenor Madero Is elected. I am notgoing to be a candidate for the presi¬dency or participate In the elections.I know that 8enor Madero has thesupport of the popular element ofMexico and I am In complete sympa¬thy with his principles. To offer my¬self as a candidate might mean aconfusion which would produce an¬archy, and | can assure you thatPresident De La Barra, 8enor 'Maderoand myself will work earnestly toprevent such a contingency "

Several days ago Preaidsnt De LaBarra said to confidential friendsthat he probably would visit Italyniter the election. ftUji corifer-iat -
giiHsalUhim to stand by the aew governmentand lend his influence to establish¬ing tranquility.

Senor De La Bnrra Is recognisedaa an important factor in soothingthe wounds of the ousted partiee andMadefoH believed to be anxious tokeep him In the Osblnet not onlyfor that reaaou but because of his| familiarity with lnternatloual affair*.In a speech made today to the ca¬dets of the National Military Acad-emr wh«-» v-"bo,a h« Wihtx, Mad.ro

ol Ot nnhtloe
"I K. a a.

mi n, '
11 have nothing hut praise for theval0t of the men -who fought onboth sides In the revolution that hasjust ended" he said. MI .to not wish

you to cherish any ill-feeling towardthose who fcnv* triumphal, for wefought not against the army butagainst the dictatorship or the lastjthlrtjr'yoarfc* .»«-
As be spoke surprise «as appar¬ent In the fftoee-of- notonly the ca¬dets btit^tM crowd that stood be¬hind Madero. It waa the first hos¬tile word that had been sroken Inthe predacts of "the military acad¬

emy against the man who once had
occutfed the presidential palacewhich adjoins toe military academy.


